
Bombay Textile LaboJir Union 

( Registered under t'M Indian Trad8 Unions Act, 1926. ) 

THIRD ANNUAL REPORT. 

1 From Jst January 1928 to ~1st /JI.arc}J ~.1929, J 

The Bomb$)' Tex:t)le Labour UD,ion completed its tbml 
year of extstence on 31st of December J 928. This repo,rt 
covers a period of 15 months and contains a brief statement 
of the activtttes of t),le Union from 1st of January 1928 to 
31st of March 1929. 

MEMBERSHIP, 

2. Dunng the year under report the membership of 
the Unton recetved a set back owing to vanous reasons. The 
largest amount of subscrtptton collected In one month at 
the rate of four annas for men and two annas for women ia 
Rt. U70-12-o and the lowest collection in another month 
amounted to only Rs. 459-6-o. The highest effective 
paying membershsp stood at 5,083 and the lowest was 1,881. 
The total collection or subscnption during the year under 
report amounted to Rs. 8,344-14-0, which shows an average 
effectiVe membership of about 3,816 of which 3,600 were 
m~:n and 2 J 6 women members. It 1a, -however, worth 
nobng 10 th11 connection that tho amount or the total 
subscnptton collected during the year under report faila 
to gave a correct wdL<:atton of the exact strength of 



membership of the Unton owing to the General Strike. 
During the period of the General Strike it was not possible 
and feasible for the Unaon to collect the subscription from 
the members of the Union. 

3. The analysis of collections from various malls dis· 
closes interesting figures. Durang the period under report 
the Union received collections from 46 mills as against 41 
mills of last year; but the largest number of mills from which 
subscriptions were collected in one single month was 26 
and the lowest number an another was only 12. The 
average number of mills, however, from which collections 
came in was 19 during the year under report, Whereas 
the highest collection received by the Union from one 
single mill for the period under report was Rs. 3329-2-0 
and the lowest figure from another mill for the same period 
was Rs. 0-8-0 only. From one mill the Union collected 
the highest amount of subscription of Rs. 597-14-0 for one 
single month and from another, the Union got only As. 4 
for another month. 42 mills paid between Re. 1 and 
Rs. 500; 3 mills between Rs. 500 and Rs. 1500 and only 
1 mill paid above Rs. 3000. l This analysis excludes the 
amount of Rs. 176-4-0 of miscellaneous collectaons of 
subscnptions received from other than the 46 mills stated 
above, and nettber their names nor their number could be 
ascertained from the books of the Union. 

4. The fall in the membership of the Union was due 
to many causes. In the first place, the discontant in the 
minds of the operatives grew considerably watb the 
accumulation of grievances which could not be redressed. 
Secondly, the treatment mated out to the Umon by the 
Management bad been uniformely of a character which 
could not but act adversely upon ats strength. True, the 
t)nion succeeded in redresstng aome of the memben• 
grievances ; but the success was due to the JUstice of the 
casea and not to the sympathies of the employers. Thirdly, 
the prolongation of the strike for about &lJ: months 



1bsturbed the normal propaganda activities of the Union 
as it' bad to concentrate its energies on the continuation 
<1f the strike. Fourthly, after the termination of the 
strike, the Union offic1als were engaged in placing the 
workers' case before the Strike Enquiry Committee 
.appomted by Bombay Government in pursuance of the 
terms of the strike settlement. Lastly, the organisation 
of a rival uDJ6n in the textile industry and a series of 
sectional strikes that took place between October 1928 
and March 1929 could not but have an adverse effect on 
the organised strength of this Union. 

UNION'S C'ENTRES. 

S. The centres at Ghorupdeo, Fergusson Road and 
Dbaravi wbtch were opened immediately after the settlement 
of general stnke bad to be closed as there was not adequate 
response from the workers who worked in the neighbourhood 
of the centres. The work which used to be done at these 
centres was d1v1ded between the Delisle Road and Damodar 
Hall Centres. The other five centres at Madanpura, 
Damodar Hall, Delisle Road, Kurla and Chinchpookly are 
workmg as before. 

COMMITTEE MEETINGS. 

6. The Managing Committee of the Union, consisting 
'Of the Office-bearers and the representatives of the work.eu 
from different mills met Z7 times during the year under 
report and passed 123 resolutions on the vanous subj~cts 
that came before it for consideration. The representa
tives of the workers in the Managing Committee took 
keen interest in the dtscussious and many of the meetmgs 
continued their deleberations late at night. Besides 
dealing wttb questions of mternal administration and 
propaganda the Committee constdered other important 
questions auch as, the introduction of the two frame and 
three loom system, the desirability of a general strike in 
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sympathy w1th tho work~n of the Sassoon group whPn the
n,w system was introduced,. electaon of the Union's re· 
presentative& to the Socaal Serv1ce Conference held iu 
Bombay'~, tho ~ffihation o( A I.T.U. Congress to the
International Federation of Trade Unions, Amsterdam, the
peno.d of mad-day reat, affiliation to the Trades Counc1P 
whic}) was started as a rival body to the Bombay Provincial 
Committee of the A.I.T.U.C., election of textile workers" 
upresentatin from lndaa to the International Texttht 
Workers' Conference held at Ghc;:nt, convening of a con
ference of the representative~ of workers from all the mills. 
for constdermg the systematic pohcy of wage reduct1on 
and reduction m the numbd of workers carried by the 
m11lowners, the situation created by the general stnke
apd the terms on wh1ch the Union should agree to- work in 
co-operation w1th those responsible for the stnke, the 
necessity of starting a volunteer corps, the amendment& 
in the Indian Penal Code moved by Mr. N. M. Joshi 
in the Aseembly, the Matern1ty Benefit B1ll of Mr. R. S. 
Asavale in Bombay Leg1slatlv~ Counc1l, the Standardtsa
tion Scheme and the Standard Rules prepared by the
Millownen• Assoctatton, starting a branch of the Union 
at Sholapur, the Trade D1sputes BtU, the Bauria stnke1 
restarting Marathi and Urdu newspaper&, and the election 
of the Umon's representative to the annual sess1on of the 
All-lnd1a Trade Umon Congress at ]harJa. The Com• 
mittee appointed Mr. M. U. RaJab as 1ts organismg 
Secretary to do propaganda work and to increase the 
strength of the Union after Mr. Syed Munawar bad 
resigned. The Managing Committee appointed the follow· 
ing Sub-Committees to deal with the questions assigned 
to them :-(1) A strike committee to deal with the Str~ke 
in the E. D. Sassoon group. (2) Accounts Committee t<> 
check the accounts of the Union from month to month. 
(3) A committee to consider the dehcate situation which 
arose when Mr. jbabwalla, one of the VJce-presJdenta of 
the Union, started another rival union. {4) A Commattee 
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'to anvestigate the gnevancea of the workers and tb 
-collect all avatlable and passable mformation._ (5) A 
-commtttee to constder the Trade Dtsputes Btll. 

1. Centre Comtmttees :-The Centte Committees were 
formed at Madanpura, Kurla, Oehsle Road and Damodar 
Hall and dtd &atisfactory and useful work during tho 
penod under report. The Madanpura Centre Commttteo 
met 10 times, the Kurla Centre Committee 5 times and the 
Oeltsle Road Centre Committee 3 times. That the 
meet1ags of the Centre Committees were less in number 
tban those of the last year, was due to the last general 
stnke '\\hen the Committees could not meet. The average 
attendance at Madanpura wss 66·7 per cent, at Kuria 
60 7 per cent, at Delisle Road 55·2. 

8. !Jfzll Commzttees :-Mtll Committees were formed 
au about 2 9 mtlls that JOined the UDlon, but 1t' was not 
.posstble to form the Mtll Committees m the case of tbe 
rest of the mtlls owmg to etther thetr collections being too 
low or to Rome of them JOining the Union towards the 
close of the year. The Mill Committee meetmgs were 
held 35 times durmg the penod under report, of wh1ch 10 
were held at Madanpura, 10 at Kurla, 4 at Dehsle Road, 
8 at Damodar Hall and 3 at Chmchpokb. The average 
attendance was th~ h1gbest at Kurla bemg about 87 per 
cent, and that at Madanpura, Delisle Road and Damodar 
Hall b~mg 40,35,33 per cent., respectively. The most 
tmportant work done by these Committees was that of 
heanng the general gnevances of mdmdual mills, deVIsmg 
6tepa to redress them and of discussing the question oC 
ancreasmg the membeuh1p of the Un1on. 

COMPLAINTS. 

9. During the year under report wb1ch covers a period 

<>f fifteen months the Umon dealt w1th 474 complaiDts, 

mcludmg the stx: whtch were pendmg from the last year, 



out of which 219 were successful, 59 unsuccessful, 5 were 
compromised and 168 were dropped. The percentage of 
the successful and unsuccessful complaints to the total 
number of complatnta dealt by the Union comes to 46.9 
and 10•4 respectively. The fact, that the number of 
complaints which were dropped appears to be significantly 
large, can be explained on the ground that when the 
working of the M1lls was greatly disorgamsed immediately 
after the settlement ·of the general strike, it was nat 
possible for the Union to negotiate and redress the
grievance of the workers within a very short length of time• 
But often it so happened that the workers who were 
anxious, after the termination of the strike, to be employed 
some where, could not be traced after they had lodged 
theu complaints. The Union received these complaint~Jo 

from 69 mills out of 80 mdls in Bombay. The largest. 
number of the complaints received by the Union from one
single mill was 68 and the lowest number was only one• 
It is, however, worth noticJDg in this connection that 
though the gr1evences were more or less common to all 
the mills, the number o( comphunts _wh1ch were received 
by the Union varied in proportion to the number oc 
members of the Union. ThCJ attitude and the treatment 
that was meted. out to the Union by the authonties in 
those mills, where the Union had a fair following, was. 
more sympathetic and courteous than the behaviour of the 
authonties of those milla in which the Union had a 
comparitively small membership. The total number or 
complaints received is ginn in the follow1ng table with. 

their resulta :-



1. 
!. 
a. 
'· 6. 
6. 
7. 
8 

9. 

10 
11 
12. 
13. 

11 statement showing the complaints of the Mill Operatives reeelved by the 
Onion, their Nature and Results. 

Com• Com• Dropped pla1nta Success Unsuc- Com· Nature of compla1n&s pe11ding plaints Total. ful. cesaful promised or 
from 1927 receaved cancelled 

Dasmissal ... ... ! 312 314 141 46 . .. 127 
Reduouon 10 Rates ... 1 13 14 8 ... . .. 2 
Wtthhold1ng of wagea . .. . .. 36 36 25 2 . .. 9 
Finea ... .. . .. z 2 . .. ... ... . .. 
Strikes ... . . ... 14 14 6 a 6 . .. 
Assault ... ... ... 16 16 1 1 . .. 3 
Bnbea ... . .. ... 3 3 . .. . .. . .. s 
Aooadenta and Compensa-

tion ... .. . .. 7 7 4 . .. . .. 8 
Gratu1ty and Prov1dent 

Fund ... ... 1 5 G •1 s . .. 1 
Bpodt Cloth ••• ... ... 1 1 1 ... . .. ... 
Raw Matenal ••• ... ... 4 4 1 ... . .. . .. 
Hohdaya . .. . .. . . 1 1 1 ... . .. . .. 
M•aoellaneoua ••• ... ! u 56 24 4 . .. 20 

Grand Total •.. 6 I 468 "4 219 59 I 5 168 

0 Tbe amouni of gratu1t1 recen•ed io ihll worker from the management of thQ M1ll was f'a, 1,075 14-0. 

Pendtng. 

. .. 
4 . .. 
2 . .. 
5 . .. 

. .. 
1 . .. 
3 ... 

.s 
J 

'23 



lo.. Dismzsr~als....:-The largest number of complaints, 
which lhe Union had the cccasion tct deal wtth duting the 
penJd under report, can be classed under the bead of 
dlllllissals.

1 
The Union during the year received 3i4 com• 

pfaints ofjdl&ml&SB]S OUt of Which 141 Were 8UCC08Sful1 46 
unsutcess1pl an& 127 were dropped. The absenco of any 
legal protection agamst the diRmissals of the worken, 
and ihe arbitrary power at the dtsposal of the m11l manage• 
ment without adequ&te protecHon ag&inst tts abuse!, makea 
the task of gettmg even the most innocent dlsmissed 
worker reJDstated, a difficult one for the Umon. As the 
only means at the d1spos~~ of the Union to get suth grie. 
vances redressed is that of persuasion and appeal, the 
worker has but to be at the enttre mercy of the mtitownet, 
It is, however, true that at times lt becofues possible for 
the Untod to get a worker w~o bas been unJustly d1..., 
mtssed remstated, only m the mtlls whete the U01on hal 
a suffictently large number of members, as there 1S always 
a risk of a strike in case the j~st demand of the Union 
is not conceded. Workers tiave often compl~;~.lned to 
the Umon that they are dlsblissed for mtstakei wbacla 
are tery tnvial and techimcal in nature, v ben some foriD 
of mild punishment might best meet the ends of JUStJc•, 
and at. times for no mistake at all. lmmedtately altet 
the atriu was settled, the m11Iowners wba had becomd 
very impatient to reopen theat mills, began to recruit 
new men wttbout allowmg sufficient t1me fot tbose 
workers who had gone to their native places to ret.urn, 111 
direct contravention of the obligations of the terms of 
aettlement which allowed a penod of one month for tht 
workers to return from their VIllages. It was only when 
the worker who was tefused. to be engaged 1D his old JOB 
oli the flimsy ground that be dtd not return from h1s native 
place sooner, approached through the Union that he had 
aome chances of being re-instated. And even then as tho 
Union was not able to redress then grievances fmmedtately 
owing to the fact that tbe negotlataons many a time 



luted a long period ~efote the iJnlon coul<! succeed i~ 
-petsuaditlg and appea1atg, 127 complaints bad to bel 
-dropped. the poor, helpless workers, being 1ln11ble to 
-wait for a period longer than a week or so at the tnost, 
sought employment somewhere else. 

11. Reductzon m Rate8:-Duringthe year under report 
1he Union handled fourteen complamta of reductton in 
wages and in etgbt out of these the Union's effort• to induca 
the mlllowners to drop the cut entuly or at least to 
:restore it partially, wen successful. Smce the very begin• 
ning of the year, there bad been a race gomg on among 
the millowners to cut down the wages of the workers 
<lirectly or indirectly, w•th a view, as they put it 
.(iown, to reduce their losses. There were, therefore, 
a series of ehort lived strikes, wherever there was any 
.attempt on the part of the m•llownen to cut down their 
wages. The Union dealt with nine such stnkes which 
bad occurred and was many a time able to get the cut 
wholly or parttally restored. Four of the complamts were 
.of individual character. The management of the Stmplex: 
Mllls effected an indirect cut in the wages or the JObbers 
by askin~ them to look after a larger number of loom•• 
Tho U mon intervened. But it found the management 
unsympathetic towards the grievances or the jobbt'rs and 
was not able to get their grievance redressed. 

12. Wrthholdmg of Wage• :-The permcious and the 
UDJUst practice of withholding earned wages of the workers, 
whach ia common to almost all the Bombay mills, is st11l 
Tery widely prevalent. The number of complaints received 
under this head by the Union wu 36. Tbe UQion succeeded 
in aecurlng tho wage11 of the complainant& -by simple and 
amtcable means of negotaataons in 25 out of 36. Two caaes 
were unsuccesaful and nine caees had to be dropped a1 
the complainant• bad left for their natiVe places and could 
aot be traced. 

2 
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1.3. Compensation jr;r Acctdents :-As regards the cases 
of compensatton for accidents, the Union dtscontinued the 
practice of handing over the cases to the Workmen's Com .. 
pensation Commtttee cf the Soc1al Service League but dealt 
with them duectly. The Umon received seven complaints 
and was successful in getting compensatton for two workers 
who had received inJunes that had resulted in part1al diS· 
ablement. The Union had to drop the rest of the cases as 
the workers were not entitled to any compensation under 
the Act, owmg to the fact that the workers whose injuries 
were of a nature of partial disablement, were fit for work 
before the expuy of the waiting period. 

14. Regursltwnfor Gratarty:-The employers are not 
under any legal obligation to pay any gratutty to their 
employees, even though the employee might have served 
them loyally and to their entue satisfaction for a con· 
siderably long period. It entirely depends on their sweet 
and good will to grant any request of a worker for gratutty 
or bonus at the end of long serv1ce. The Union, therefore, 
instead of dealmg With such complaints duectly continued 
its policy of askmg the worker to send in his apphcat1on 
in h1s own name, Out of the s1x appbcations for gratuity, the 
Union was successful only in the caae of a worker, who was 
work1ng in the Swadesb1 Mtlls, Kurla, and who got Rs. 1,075 
as gratuity for his long services. The Union is not 
aware of the result of the four other applications, as tbe 
applicants who might have left for their nat1ve places dunng 
the general strike, have JJot yet cared to inform the Union 
whether their request for gratu1ty was granted by tbe1r 
respective employers. One application is stlll pending. 

15. Assaults:-The Union during the penod under 
report dealt with stxteen complaints of assaults. The fact 
that a large number of them were from Swadeshi Mills, 
Kurla abows that it is customary with the management to 
assault helpless workers withont tho least compunction. 
The Union insisted that the aesualter ahauld apologise to the 
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worker and should assure the Union that he would never 
in future commit the offence of outraging the inherent.. 
sacred privileges of man, however mean and humble has 
position might be. The Manager was courteous enough to 
give an assurance to the Union that he would take aU 
possable care to see that no worker was assaulted in future. 
He also warned those who were guilty of assualtmg that 
tbey would be summanly dtsmissed tf they happened to
repeat the offence in future. 

16. Brz!Jes and Cu,,.ujtzon :-The Union received, in 
all, three complaints about bnbery and curruptaon dunng the 
year. The Union had to drop the complaints as thlit 
complainants d1d not turn up to the Union to give
detailed information about their complaints. All the three 
complamts were received by the Umon after the termination 
of the general stnke. And the indifference of the com· 
plaints can only be explained on the assumption that the 
workers who bad become very eager for work, being 
employed some where, dtd not tbmk it safe to proceed w1tb 
theu complamts. 

STRIKES. 

17. Str~kt m the sp,.,ng Mllls :-The management of 
the Spnng Mtlls told the operatives of the Beaming and 
Drawing Departments that the rates of wages for 100 ends 
would be reduced from 25 pies to 20 paes from the first of 
February 1928 in order to bring the rate on a level With 
that in the Textale Mills, wb1ch is also under the same 
management. As a protest agatnst the refusal of the
management to comply w1th the request of the workera to 
be pa1d the old rates, 1000 workers struck work. The 
Bombay Te:z.ttle Labour Union mtervened .and opened 
negotiations With Sir Nesa Wadta on behalf or the workers. 
Tho strike contmued fot about a week, but the workers had 
to resume work uncond.tttonally, as the workers were afraid 
that the attempt of the management to recruit new men. 
might aucceed. 



18. Strik1 zn th1 MadnQfl}l Dlaaramst1 MzJI.s:-We at ers 
numbering about 600 resented the attempt of the manage. 
1nent to reduc• the rates of wagea as a result of the rnision 
-of rates w1th a ~leW to brmgmg them !nto bne With those 
in other mllls, and f.truck work on 20th Februnry, demand. 
ing the contmuence of the old rate. The Bombe.y Textile 
Labour Umon intervened and tried to bring about a settle· 
ment but was not succesaful. The workers, however, 
decided to hold out until the nottce regarding the reduction 
was wtthdrawn. After the etnkt had lasted for a few days 
the Union .succeeded in presuadmg the management to 
:restore the cut partially. The tates of wages of the 
'Weaving department were revised in consultation w1th the 
JObbers of the department and the representatives of the 
Union. The workers then resumed work. 

19. StrzAe zn tke MorarJz Gokuldas Mzlls :-On 
J"eceipt of the pay tickets for the month of February the 
weavers found out that the1r wages were very low, and 
iltruck. work alleging that the tp.tes had been reduced. The 
Union intervened and tried. to bring about a settle
ment. The Management explained that the low wages 
-were due to a smaller number of workmg days in February 
and also agreed to put up boards showmg the rates of wages 
in each department. The worken resumed work on 19th 
March. 

20. SmAe zn the Szm}le:J& Mzlls • ._As the weavers• wages 
had gone down for several months past, they on the 26th 
March approached the Manager for an explanation as to the 
cause of the low wages. As no satasfactory explanation 
was given, the mlll clos~ down on the 28th as a result of 
the workers declaring a Strike. On the 30th a deputation 
<>f 15 workers beaded by the Secretary of the Union waited 
on the management. As a result of these negotaations, 
the management agreed to increase the rates of wages 
on 6 varieties of cloth, but expressed their inab1bty 
to make any alteration& in the rates which had been in 
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force for the past few yean. Tbo Management •lao
promised to look into all tht other minot grienncea ai 
the workers, The workers then reaumed work and the 
&trike thus ended on the 1Oth of A pnl19 2 8. 

21. The Slrllie in tlte E. D. Sas~oon Group and Sjrmg
Mzlls:-Early in the beginning of January 1928 the Manage .. 
menta of the E. D. Sassoon group and the Wadia grOUJ? 
or mills dectded to increase the output per mill operative 
and to ancrease his efficiency by lntroducmg the three loom 
system instead of the two loom system. wbtch was generally 
prevalent in Bombay mtlla, and the double frame system in 
the spmmng department, wtth a view to put into force 
those recomwendations of the Tariff Board which they 
found to be m their mterest and to their advantage. Con., 
tnstent wttb the past tradtttons, the mtllowners faded to 
realise the necesstty of consultmg th11 workers and their 
repreaentatives even tn a matter of such vttal importance, 
which tnvolved a radical change of thts nature. They did 
not thmk it worth tbetr wblle to tako the representatives
oftbe Un1on mto thear confidence, perhaps on the fitmsy 
and trlVlal ground that the Unions which were then 
extstmg in the textile mdustry were not strong or repre. 
sentattve enough to negot1ate with th4t employees on 
behalf of the tn:ttle workers in Bombay. But it may be 
truthfully and confidently asserted, that 1f the mtllowners 
and the representatJvea of the Umon bad sat together and 
exchanged VIews, some common understanding might have 
been arnved at and the consequent str1ke might have been 
possibly averted. ln consequence of a notice put up by 
the Management of the Sassoon group to the effect, that the 
workmg of the new system would be put into force from 
the ht of February 1928, tho workera ofthe 1acob Sassoon 
M11l1truck work on 2nd of January 1928 and they wer~ 
subsequently JOined by the workera of tbe other mil1a of 
the E. D. Sassoon group. B11t of tbe three mtlls belongmg 
to thd Wad1as where tbe workers were g•ven the option to 



"Work the new system or contmuq the old one, the workers · 
of the Spring Mills alone struck work on 2nd January. The 
workers objected to the introduction of the new system 
mainly on two grounds. They were unwallmg to work tho 
new system as they thought that it was phyaically impossi· 
ble for them to work on three looms or two frames. And 
their second obJection to the introduction of the new system 
was that it would result in the reduction of a large number 
.of men employed in the textile industry in Bombay. 

22. The attitude that was taken by the Bombay 
Te1:llle Labour Umon towards the questton of introduc-
1ion of the new system, was that it might not be 
-impossible to work the new system under suitable condi
tions. IC the quality of the cotton were improved in 
order to avoid constant breakages and ensure smooth 
working, if the predominent share in the savings that 
were effected by the mtroduction of the new system 
were given to the workers, if the hours of work were 
reduced 10 order to enable the workers to do intensive 
work and lastly if the pres~nt locatton of the machi. 
nery were altered, the Union felt that there might 
be no opposition to the introduction of the new system. 
There was the grave possibility of thas strike developmg 
mto a general one, as some men were eager to ut1hse 
this opportunaty to declare a general strike immedtately. 
Fortunately the cntical moment passed away Wtthout 
leadang the textile workers on to a general stnke and 
the situation was saved by the efforts ofthe members of 
the Strike Committee of the Bombay Textile Labour 
Umon which played a predominant part in avertmg 
the danger. The members of the Union thought it 
prudent to avoid the general stnke at that stage of the 
struggle, when in the absence of its adoption in all the 
mills, concerted action was not possible. The fact that all 
tbe workers were not affected by the new system and tho 
unhappy lack of class consciousnese and class solidarity 
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among the workers made it absolutely clear that the 
prospects of terminating a general stnke successfully were 
d1m. The Union, therefore, endeavoured to end the strik:o 

with an honourable compromise in order to prepare tho 
ground for a big fight which would have become necessary 

if the employers would not have arrived at honourable 

.aettlement. 

23. The Managing Committee which was convened on 
the lOth of January appointed a Stnke Committee consisting 
of the Office-Bearers of the Union and 13 representatives 
of the workers, to watch the development of the strike, to 
negotiate w1th the employers and to help the strikers 
financially or otherwise, wh~n such help was found to be 
absolutely necessary., The members of the Strike Com• 
mittee held several meetings of the strikers,issued hand. 
billa and went round the mill area explaining to the 
'Workers the situation and the danger of the general stnke 
.at that stage. A. meeetang of the strikers was held in the 
Damodar Thackersey Hall, Parel, on the 15th January when 
tho result of the negotiations with Sit Ness Wad1a, who 
consented to allow the workera the option either to work 
half a frame as before Without any reduction in wages or to 
work full frame w1th an increase of SO per cent., in wages, 
'W&S explained and they were advised to resume work the 
next day. The result was that the Spring Mlll began ita 
work on 16th with a full complement of the workers. In 
the case of Susoons, however, the strike continued till 25th 
February as they refused to allow the workers the option 
to work the new system in their mills. The Bombay 
Textile Labour Union raised a spec1al Relief Fund and 
organised rehef 10 the form of rice and dal from the fth or 
February when the stnkers, who bad not left for their 
natave VIllages, bad begun to feel the pinch of starvation. 
Subsequently, however, the &trake fizzled out and eDded in 
favour of the employers. 
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_ J ~4,. Fzne~ :-The Union received QP.lT ~wo CI)JDplaint& 
of fines c:}uring the year under report, The complainan~s. 
were finea for breach of dtsctpHne and the Union falled. 
to secure the redress the grievance. ' 

25. S}ozlt Cloth. ;-;The Uni9~ de~lt wath onlr two 
complaints for spoilt cloth dunng the period under report. 
The Union had to drop one of the complaints as the 
management refused to do anything in the matter. The
other case as still pending. 

26. , General Comjlamt~ :-Besides the 474 complatntf 
flellolt with .abov~, the Umon receaved in its Committee 
meetings many c::omplaJnts of a general character,. euch as: 
,bad raw material, <:onstant breakages, latrine accommodatJon,. 
Mohamedan holidays €ltc. The officials of the Union dealt 
With theDJ by personally mtenaewmg the aull authontle& 
,!:lDc! succeeded in Jemovmg most of them. 

THE GENERAL STRIE.E, 

, ?.7. l"o 1 unde~st3nd full~ a-stnke ~of such magDlt"Q4e flS 
involved .more than 130 thousand workers and whacb lasted 
for nearly ,s1x months, a short history pf the strike and the
enumeration of the factors, the accumalation of whach 
brought about the catastrophe on the workers, will not be
out of place. Smce the begtnnmg of the year there wa11 
industrial unrest and 1t was gradually assummg serious and. 
CJ'tttcal aspect. The dtscontent among the workers and. 
their bttterness agamst the mtllowners had been very 
accute. Their attempt of protest against the introduction 
of tbe new system which was forced -upon them by th• 
Sassoontt had unfortunately ended in a faalure wtth the
only result that the workers in general were embarrassed 
and afraid that the new system which would throw a large 
number of workers out of employment would be gradually 
introduced in all the mills. The policy of the mlllownen 
tG cut down the wage a of the workers wtth a view to c:utttQ' 
thetr expenses, augmented the uneasiness whtch had al-
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ready taken deep root in the minds of the workers. Where 
the millowners dtd not effect a duect reductton in wages,. 

they sktlfully contrived to gam theu end by mduect 
methods. The discuntent caused by unemployment was 
not of a negligible character. Some of the mtllowners. 

increased the hours of work of the mechamcs and de"Clared 
that It was theu general intentton to level up the hours of 
work for all mtll OFeratives in all mtlls to 10 hours per day,. 
without allowtng any proportionate mcrement m thetr pay. 
There was, 10 short, a general tendency on the part of the 
mtllowners to attempt to exact more work for less wages. 
In addttton to these, there were several mmor gnevances 
of the workers 10 connection wtth heavy fines, dismtssals,. 
handmg over spotlt cloth and the general treatment accorded 
to the worker which matenally added to the growmg 
discontent amongst the workers. 

28. About the mtddle of Apnl, 1928, the workers Of 
the Textile Mtlls belongmg to the Wadta group, struck work 
as the mtllantroduced the 11 Ttcket" system for the weavers. 
and as they were asked to clean and otl the machinery t\1nce
a day. They were Jomed by the workers of the Kastoor. 
cband Mtlls of the Curnmbhoys who reduced the rates oc 
the blanket workers. Thinktng that there was no
posstbthty of thetr grievances bemg redressed by means or 
negottattons, the stnken under the guidance and advtc& 
of some extremists dectded to bring about a general 
stnke. Several meetings of the workers were held, proces. 
sions of stnkera were led in the mill area, exhorting th& 
other workers to JOin thetr comrades in the struggle, with 
the result that the number of stnkers began~ gradually t() 
swell. On the 23rd of Aprtl the pollee, by indiscreetly 
opening fire on the workers who were on stnke, were 
respons1ble for the spread of atnke which developed into a. 
general stnke immedtately afterwards. 

3 
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29. Thefacttha.tthe Bombay Textile Labour Union did 
not take actave part in bnngmg about the general strike 
should not be construed as md1catmg that it could not JUStify 
a general stnke for gettmg the gnevances of the workers 
redressed. It felt that the general strike was inevitable. It 
was convmced that the gnevances of the workers were 
genuine. But the Unaon thought that there were better 
chances of success 1f the real and genume ga ievances of 
the workers were first ascertamed, formulated and placed 
before the employers for immediate redress. Secondly 1 the 
Union could not see eye to eye w1th the promoters of 
the strike on the question of declanng the general 
stnke at that particular JUncture. The Union was or 
opmion that it would be Imprudent to declare a stnke at 
a tame when the mlllowners would welcome it heartily. 
For it is a fact proved beyond doubt that the mill• 
owners were feehng the depression of trade and were not 
able to sell off theu stocks of cloth. The very fact that the 
workers had to prolong the stnke for a penod of s1x months 
iD order to avoid a wage cu\ is a clear proof that the 
mtllownen felt the stmg of the stnke only after it 
had continued f\lr a constderable length of ume. The 
wotkers by declaring the str1ke at that partacular juncture 
undoubtedly played themselves into the snare of the mill ... 
owners. But for tbeu admirable tenacity, courage, vigour 
and patience which they established dunng the struggle in 
the face of starvation, hardship and due condltJons, the 
strike would have been a failure. 

30. On the 19th of April the Bombay Textile Labour 
'(Jnion appomted a stnke committee consisting of elevrn 
members to enqu1re into and formulate the grievances 
of the workers. Owmg to wide d1.tferences in views 
between the stnk~ committee or the Bombay Tes:tlle Labour 
Un1on and the one which was formed by the promotera 
of the strike, regardmg the advisab11lty of the general 
etnke at that partlcular juncture, the two committee• failed 
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tto combine and work together. Though negotiations 
rfor amalgamatmg the two str1ke committees were in 
progress, the gulf of difference of opinaon on the questaon 
of the compos1t1on of the Jomt M1ll Stnke Committee 
could not be bridged. The Bombay Textile Labour Un1on 
·proposed that the commtttee should be constituted on 
proportionate basis in accordance wtth the average paymg 
membership of each organisation. Eventually, however, 
a compromise was effected on the basis of an equal 
representation to both s1des and a Jomt Mill Stnke 
Committee cons1st1ng of 30 members was formed on 
the 2nd of May. Before, however, the Joint Stnke 
Committee was formed, the Bombay Text1le Labour 
Union orgamsed a corps of volunteers. In response 

1:0 an invitation from H1s Excellency the Governor or 
Bombay who came down from Mahabaleshwar when 

!he heard of the general strike, Messrs. Joshi, G1nwalla, 
lhkhale, Syed Munawar and Mahomed Ummar RaJab 

went to see htm and explained to htm the stnke 
..s1tuataon. Any attempt to gtve even a rough idea of 
the predomment part which the Bombay Textlle Labour 
1Jnion played 10 conducting the stnke and bnngmg it to 
..a successful termination, would reqUire the narration of the 
whole h1story of the work of Jomt Str1ke Committee, 
wh1cb actively functioned for nearly six months. But it 
may be very truthfully remarked that but for the financ1al 
.assistance whtch the Umon could render to the Joint Stnke 
·Commtttee from the very commencement of the stnke to 
the last moment of its termmation, and m the absense of 
able guidance, whole-some adv1ce and benevolent control 
over the Situation of tho stnke, of the Pres1dent of the 
DJmbay Te:s::ule Labour Unton, Mr. N. M. Joshi, the stnke 
might not hive ended Ill the way it !ictually •d1d. 

31. When th;, &tnke had lasted for a month, the Union 
.dectd ::i to d1stnbute doles to ats' members as they bad 
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begun to feel the pinch of liltarvaticon. After, however, 
spendmg Rs. 1500 m givmg relief to the needy workers 
for a fortnight the Union stopped du:1tnbutmg doles as th 
Joint Stnke Committee decided to g1ve rehef to the workers 
from 1ts own funds. The Un1on had, however, to d1stnbute 

doles to its own members a week prior to the final settle_ 
ment of the stnke as the Stnke Committee was no longer 
able to give any relief to the strikers. Bes1des giving a 
donatton of Rs. l,SCO to the Strtke Committee from its 

funds, the Union gave 6nanc1al help to the Stnke Comm1ttee 
from time to t1me out of funds which were at 1ts d1sposal• 
It gave 25,405-5-8, the amount that was sent by the Inter
national Federation of Textile Workers' Assoctatton,. 

London, through the Rt. Hon. Thomas Shaw, m the name of 
Mr. N. M. Joshi, the President of the Unton, to the Stnke 
Committee for the purpose of gtvmg relief to the stnkers. 
It also handed over to the Stnke Committee by mstalments 

a sum of Rs. 20,916-12-9 whtch the Pres1dent of the
Umon received for the stnke from the text1le workers of 
Russta. It also arranged to ~end a deputation of the 
members of the Bombay Textile Labour Umon to 

Ahmedabad for collectmg money for the Bombay 
workers on stnkl>, The deputation, by dmt or hl:lfd 
labour and even at the cost of great mconvemence and 
troubles was able to collect a sum of Rs. 5,863-6-3 from 

the fellow workers of Ahmedabad whkh was also handed. 
over to the ~tnke Commtttee. In short, 1f we throw a 
cursory glance over the statement of financial help which. 

the Union was able to gtve to the Stnke Cdmmtttee, from 
the very begmmng of the strike to the end of tt, one 

wlll not fatl to be convinced about the truthfulness of the 
statement that but for the financial help wh1ch the Umon 
could give to the stnken, the atrtke would have been. 
kept up so successfully as was actually done and ended in. 
the manner it did. 
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.Amount secured through the Unzon jot' the General Strzke 
and sJent through the Jomt Strzke Commzttee. 

International Federation of 
Text&le Workers' Assocla· 
tion. Through Rt. Hon. 

Rs. as. P• 

Thomas Shaw, M.P. 27,849 14 8 

Less :-Spent for Sholapur 
Tex.t1le Stnke 2,444 9 0 

Workers' Welfare League, through Mr. Joshi, 
handed over by Mr. Bharucba 

Russian Contnbut1on 
Bombay Labour Organisation Fund No. 1 & 

2 out of the balance of the 1925 stnke ••• 

Collection 1!lent by Bnt1sh Trades Union 
Congress, General Council, London 

Amount collected by the deputation of the 
Bombay Text1le Labour Union sent to 
Ahmedabad... ... 

TOTAL Rs. ••• 

Rs. as. p• 

25,405 5 8 

653 3 0 
20,916 12 9 

17,660 11 o. 

7 0 0 

5,863 6 3 

70,506 6 8 

S2, Strrke Engulfy Commzttee :-After the settlement 
-of the stnke the case of the workers was to be presented 
before the Stnke Enqu1ry Committee appointed by the 
Government of Bombay and on behalf of the Jomt Stnke 
Committee the workers' case was lead by Mr. N. M. Joshi, 
the Pres1dent of the Union. Almost aJI the wntten 
tilatements submitted before the Enquiry Committee wera 
prepared by h1m after a thorough and deep study of the 
matter whtch mvolved great pains and severe stram, with 
the help of Mr. M. U. RaJab, one of the Vace-Prestdents of 
the Union and some other members of the Union. When 
Mr. N. M. Joshi was confined to bed on account of in
(hfferent health, Mr. Bakhale, who had returned from Europe 
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JUSt then, acted as the spokesman of the Stnke Committee
and conducted 1ts work to the end. Mr. M. U. RaJab aU 
along took act1ve part m the proceedmgs before the Enqmry 

·committee. The Union prcduced seventeen witnesses 
before the Enquuy Committee. Even an attempt to g1ve 
the outhne of the part played by the Bombay Textile 
Labour Umon before the Commtttee would be an immenc& 
task. Even the superficial bud's-eye-vtew of the proceed
ings and the report of the Stnke Enquuy Comm1ttee wtU 
convmce anybody of the work done m the cause of the
workers by the representatives of the Bombay Tuttle 
Labour Umon before the Enquuy Committee. 

33. J3efore leavmg th1s part of the report, 1t may be 
useful to summanse the part played by the Un1on m the 
gtgantic struggle whtch, thanks to the sohdanty of tho
workers, ended so well. In the first place, some of the 
Unton offictals Issued, m the begmnmg of the stnke, a. 
statement on the mdustnal situation whtch gave for the 
first time a clear tdea to the pubhc as to the genesis of the 

' stnke. In the second place, the Umon took constderable-
part in formulating the now famous " Seventeen Demands ... 
on behalf of the Jomt Stnke Commiltee. Tbudly, the
representatives of the Union on the Jomt Stnke Com· 
m1ttee, particularly Mr. Mohamad ~ Umar RaJah, a \\eaver,. 
who knows the techntque of the industry I:LS much as i's 
possible for a weaver to know, prepared a Standardization 
Scheme as a counter-move to that of the Mtllowners' Asso· 
c1ation who had already prepared their StandardtzatJon 
scheme contaming a heavy cut in the workers' wagea and 
a reduction tn the number of operatives. The workers"' 
Scheme immediately created a stir among the mtllownen 
who were forced to level up their Scheme very consaderably· 
This is the first time 10 the history of the Trade U cton Move ... 
ment in India when a trade union could produce tts own 
scheme of wages and prove that it cculd stand compnson. 
wath the employers in the knowledge of the industry. This. 
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Union could well congratulate Itself on this achievementr 
Fourthly, the very delicate work of conductmg negotiations. 
with the Government and the millowners was, as a mstter 
of fact, done by the President of the Union although other 
members of the Joint Stnke Co:nm1ttee used to be present 
on such occasions. It was this Union more than any body 
else wb1ch kept the anginal demands of the workers 
on thetr ongmallevel when a few outside lt were showmg 
weakness to y1eld. F1fthly, the v1tal part of the work of 
financing the stnke was done almost exclusively by the 
Umon. Its prest1ge, and particularly that of 1ts President,. 
in the anternational world, not excludmg Russia, was mostlf; 
responsible for the flow of,the large sums of money from 
Eu,-ope whtch alone could mamtain the strike for such a 
long penod Without any demoralisation m the rank and file. 
S1s:thly, tt was the Un1on representatives more than other 
members of the Joint ~tnke Committee who prepared the 
memorand11 submitted to the Stnke Enquuy Committee, 
attended the Comnuttee stttmgs from day to day and firmly 
and resolutely advocated the workers' cause in respect of 
the Standardization Scheme, Standmg Orders, Seventeen 
Demands and the so called Efficiency Scheme, wrung 
from the Mtllowners Association many Improvements 
of a matenal character m each one of these 
items and persuaded the Commtttee to grant many pomta 
in favour of the workers. 1f the Umon•s representative" 
had not taken the part they actually d1d in the work of the 
Committee, 1t 11 dtfficult to imagme the condttlon th& 
workers would have been thrown into, at any rate 1t 111 

safe to say that they might not have got all the improve
ments they got to·day. Seventhly and lastly, the Umon. 
gained 11 pomt of first rate importance in securing the 
assent of the Stnke Enquiry Committee td the most impor
tant pnnc1ple that lD any scheme of rationalisation or 
effictency which results in the reductton in the number 0 f 
workers, such unemployed workers should be provided for 
by anstttuting an "Out of Work Donation•• fund. The Union 
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'b1ls no doubt that the acceptance of this principle by a 
Government Commtttee will not fatl to pave the way 
for the introduction of the system of unemployment 
.:insurance. 

UNION'S REPRESENTATIONS. 

34. lndustrzal HQusmg Scheme:-Government opened 
negotiations wtth the Bombay Texttle Labour Union with 
regard to the lettmg of Development Department Chawls 
in pursuance of the recommendations made by the 
Spec1al Advisory Committee on the Industrial Housmg 
Scheme of the Development Department of the Government 
-of Bombay. The D1rector of Information requested the 
Bombay Textile Labour Umon to express its views on the 
'SUbJect. The Managmg Committee of the U man after 
thoroughly considering the matter made a proposal to 
the Government that it would take up one chawl1f the 
.aggregate amount of the rent of the Block was reduced 
by at least Rs. 1,200, provided the Development Depart" 
ment was wtlhng to accept the followmg conditions. (I) 
The arrangement for electric ~onnection be made by the 
Development Department at its own cost and (2) Each 
l'oom be g1ven a seperate water tap at the cost of the 
Development De~artment. It 1s grattfymg to note that 
very recently the Government of Bombay have accepted 
some of our suggestions, particularly m respect of the 
-chawls. 

, 
35. Trade DzsputesBzll:-In accordance wtth the deci. 

sion of the Legtslat1ve Assembly that the Trade DtsputeB Bul 
'Should be circulated for the purpose of ehctting opmions there· 
on, the Bombay Government invited the views of the Bombay 
Texttle Labour Umon on the provtstons of the Bill. Tho 
U01on submitted its opin1on on the provtsions of the Bdl. 
The Umon, whlle approving of the pnnciple un<!erlymg the 
legislation m respect of the settlement of the disputes, could 
not but raise obJections to some mischievous and perntc1oua 
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<J>rovisions in the B1ll, wh1ch, in its opinion, would adversely 
.affect the legitimate actiVIties of Trade Umons and retard 
their growth on a sound basis. The Union welcomed the 
pnnciple of the setting up of Courts of Enquuy and Boards 
cof Conc11iatton as these might minimise the number 
of avoidable stnkes but it could not approve of sections 
15 and 16 which declared the inherent nght of a worker 
to stop work, when sa.ttsfactory conditions d1d not obtain 
and to get them changed by gomg on stnke, Illegal and whtch 

·depraved. the worker of the only weapon which he could 
wield. The prov1s1on, wh1ch requued the employee to give 

,a month's notice without the corresponding obligataons on 
the employer to gave the workers the same amount of t1me 
to find work elsewhere, was a one sided contract and 

JUStace demanded that. worker should also bo free to g1ve up 
work wathout notice whenever be pleased. The Union 
.could not agree to clauses 19 and 20 whtch enunciated 
dangerous prinCiples and aimed a severe blow at the 
eohdanty of Untomsm. In its opmion, It is a react1onery 
princ1ple to gave legal protectaon to blacklegs. The Umon 
also took obJeCtions to those provisions of the Bill whach 
gave absolute and arbitrary power to the Government to 
declare any industry a pubhc ut1hty service. The questaon 
as to what may be regarded as pub he utahty serv1ces, bemg _ 
a d1ffi.cultsnd thorny one, the Umon msasted that only those 
.servaces should be Included wh1ch may be regarded a8 
essentaalservaces for the health and safety of the pubhc. 
The Unaon could accept the prmc1ple that there m1gbt be 
some prov1s1ons m the B1ll to see that pubhc 1s not much 
mconvenaenced by a hgbtnmg strake but It thought 1t 
absolutely necessary th!lt corfdlt&ons an those works should 
be such as to keep the workers contenteod by a provisaon of 
extra facllltles, 1f extra burdens were to be Imposed. 
There ought to be some prov1saons for smOothenmg the 
-condations of work by means of mstltutang old-age pens1o~3s 
~nckness insurance, maternaty betJ.efits and other sociat' 

legaslation. Otherwise a worker would be comm1ttmg a 
3 
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ventable sm in accepting a JOb m public ut1hty serv1ceg.... 
The Union made many other suggestions with a v1ew to
improve the Bill. The Union, in short, could not accept. 
the latter part of the B11l from clauses 15 onwards, as those
clauses were drafted more m the mterests of the employeu 
and seriously endangered the Iegttlmate actlVltles of the 
Trade Umons. The Union urged that the BaH should be
radically amended and the reacttonery principles must be 
ebmmated from the B1ll before tt could be acceptable to. 
Labour in general. 

36. It is a matter of great pride and grat1ficat1on tbal 
the Mumc1pal Amendment B11l wh1cb a1med at securing the
right of the workers to eend their representatives on the 
Corporation was introduced in the provmcial Legtslallve
Council by Mr. Syed Munawar, the Organising Secretary of 
the Bombay fextlle Labour Unton. Thts may be descnbed,... 
without being found guilty of the charge of exaggeratmg 1ts 
significance and importance, to be the epoch-making event 
in the h1story of the struggle of the workers for theu econo-
mic, social and pohticfl.l welJ.;.being in Ind1a, as it imphes 
a great pnnc1ple which recogm~es the right of the workers. 
to elect then own representatives. It would be, however; 
erroneous to suppose that the ambition and asptratton of 
the Union are fulfilled by the Blll wb1ch concedes to the 
workers the right of electing only . four representatives to
the Corporation as it would be .satisfied w1th nothmg less 
than adult franchise. But it must be at the same time 
recognised that the B1ll was a great advance over the past 
practice which gave the Government the nght of nowinalJDjt. 
the representatives of Labour on the Corporation. The 
Union feels proud to record that one, out of the four seats,. 
was captured by Mr. Mahomed Umar RaJab who worka. 
as a weaver in one of the Mills in Bombay, bes1des being. 
one of the Vace-Pres1dents of the Bombay Textile Labour 
Union. The Bombay Textile Labonr Unton nomm11ted 
two candidates Messrs. Mahomed Ummar RaJab and Abdut 
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Ham1d Ja.nmahomed to contest two of the four labour seats-
but the Union had to withdraw Mr. Abdul Hamid Janmaho. 
med at the very last moment. Mr. R. S. Asavale, one 
or the four successful candldateR, who was the representa
tive of the Seamen's Umon, Bombay, ia also one of the 
Vice-Presidents of the Bombay Text1le Labour Union. 

37. lt ia a matter of great satisfaction to note that tbe 
Matermty Benefit Bill which was mtroduced in the Legu.
lative Council by Mr. Asavale was finally passed. The 
Bill was a necessary measure of legislation for the welfare 
of women workers. For it would be no exaggeration to say 
that tho passmg or such legislation will not only help the 
workers but w1ll fac1htate the well-being of the industries
generally by helping to preserve the health of the women 
workers and the1r progeny who w1ll ba the future
mduBtrlal populatton of the Presidency. The Un1on 
arranged to issue appeals to all the members of the 
Leg1slat1've CounCil requestmg them to support the B1ll~. 
And Mr. Asavale succeeded m getting 1t through, in spite of 
strong opposition from capltahst members of the Legls-
lahve Counc11. 

PROPAGANDA. 

S8. ln add1tion to the 29 meetmgs Clr the members of 
the Umon held for electing the1r representatives to the Mlll,_ 
Centre and Managmg Committees, the Union, during the 
period under report, held 76 general meetings of the tntlle-
worken for the purpose of general propaganda. Twenty 
five meeungs wero held at Kurla, fifteen at Madanpura, 10· 
at Dehslo Road, lZ at Damodar Hall, 7 at Ch10chpookly, 4-
at Ghodepdeo and 3 at Dharavt 

UNIONS' NEWSPAPERS. 

39. In accordance wttb the decision or the Managing
Committee, the two vernacular weekly papers, one in Urdu 
and the other in Maratbi, were restarted durmg the Generaf.J 
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-:Strike with a view to acquamt the workers wtth the 
information about the stnke situation, the work that was 
bemg done by the Union and its activities during the 
strike. After the termination of the strike it was, however, 
decided to stop the Urdu pJlper. 

ORGANISATION OF THE SHOLAPUR BRANCH. 

40. On the 21st of May, the weavers in the Sholapur 
-Spinning and Weavmg Millsstruck work on the ground that 
their pay for the precedmg three months was very low owmg 
to the reduction in rates and that they were fined heavlly 
for spoilt cloth. Mr. G. N. Sabasrabudhe, a life worker of 
the Soctal Service League, was specially deputed by 
Mr. N. M. Josh1, on behalf of the Bombay Textile Labour 
Union, to help the stnkers. Mr. Sahasrabudbe held a 
number of meetings of the workers, explained to them the 
importance of a trade umon and impressed on their mmd 

·the necesstty of startmg a umon ammedtately, whtch 
would be a branch of the Bombay Textll" Labour Umon. 
A Sholapur branch of the Bombay Textile Labour Union 
was formed, which immedtately formulated the demands 
of the strikers for commumcatmg them to tbe mill 
Management and opened negotiattons wtth the obJect of 
bringing about an amicable settlement of the stnke. Mr. 
N. M. Joshi went to Sholapur after the stnke had lasted 
for a fornight and owing to his intervention the stramed 
relattons between the management and the office-bearers 
ofthe newly formed Branch became smooth and the manage
ment agteed to negotiate wtth the office-bearers of the 
Unton. An amicable settlement was reached between the 
newly formed Branch of the Union, as a result of many 
interviews and long dtscussions between the office-bearers 
and the employers and the stnke came to an end on the 
22nd of May. Mr. Mohamad Umar RaJab and Mr. Yusuf 

_Fensy of tbe Unton patd a vastt to Sholapur dunng the 
lperiod of the strtke and, by their first hand knowledge of 
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the working conditions, enlisted the sympathies of tbe::
Sholapur workers for JOining the Un1on. Mr. Bakbale, the
General Secretary, after be returned from Europe, pa1d a. 
short visit to Sbolapur, addressed meetings of the workers
exhorting them to JOin the Unicn and interviewed the· 
management of a few mills. 

\ 
41. In the beginmng, the workers showed signs of great 

enthusiasm and ardour about the Branch and two thousand. 
workers JOmed tt. But after some time the mtllowners as 
usual adopted a pohcy of v1ctim1sation and d1sm1ssed some 
of the "orkers who took act1ve interest and prominent part 
in the actiVIties of the Umon, with the natural result that 
the effective paymg membership has now dwmdled down to 
1000. Dunng the penod under report the Branch Managing 
Commtttee met 23 liJles. A stnke has also been orgamsed. 
The Branch dunng the year under report, det\lt wath 74 
complamts, out of wb1ch 42 were successful, 21 unsuccessful,. 
6 dropptd, one compromised and 4 are pendmg. An 
analysis of the grievances of the workers wh1ch the Branch 
tned to redress during the period under report shows that 
the millowners mdulged in the practice of dismissing old 
bands w1thout JUStifiable reasons, that the pract1ce of watb .. 
holdmg of wages was prevalent 1n all the mills at Sholapur .. 
that the UnJUst practice of deducting two days wages for ~ 
day's absence was popular w1th the mill management and 
that assaults were not uncommon. The wages are pttiably 
low, the fines inflicted on the workers were exhorbltsnt 
and other conditions of serv1ce such as recruitment, leave, 
etc. are bad. The Branch tried to carry on vigorous 
propaganda durmg the year under report among the tex:tlle 
workers by holding several meetings of the workers in 
labour locahties, by organts~ng a corpFl of volunteers to 
s1ng labour songs in labour locahties. A readuig room has 
also been opened for the use of the workers. A metting to· 
protest against the passage of the Trade Pisputes B1Jl was.· 
also arranged. 
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".Strike with a view to acquamt the workers wtth the 

-information about the stnke situation, the work that was 
being done by the Union and its activtties durmg the 

·,strike. After the termmation of the stnke it was, however, 
decided to stop the Urdu pjlper. 

ORGAMSATION OF THE SHOLAPUR BRANCH. 

40. On the 21st of May, the weavers In the Sholapur 
-Spmnmg and Weavmg M11ls struck work on the ground that 
-their pay for the precedmg three months was very low owmg 
to the reduction m rates and that they were fined heavily 

•for spo1lt cloth. Mr. G. N. Sahasrabudhe, a hfe worker of 
·the Somal Service League, was specially deputed by 

Mr. N. M. Josh11 on behalf of the Bombay Texttle Labour 
·umon, to help the stnkers. Mr. Sahasrabudhe held a 
number of meetJDgs of the workers, explamed to them the 
importance of a trade umoo and impressed on theu mmd 

-the necesstty of startmg a umon immediately, whtch 
would be a branch of the Bombay Textth: Labour Unton. 
A Sholapur branch of the Bo£Dbay Textile Labour Union 
was formed, which immedtately formulated the demands 

·of the strikers for commuiucatmg them to the mill 
Management and opened negot1at1ons with the obJect of 
brmging about an amicable settlement of the stnke. Mr. 
N. M. Josh1 went to Sholapur after the strike had lasted 
for a fornight and owing to his mterventton the stramed 
relations between the management and the office-bearers 
~ofthe newly formed Branch became smooth and the manage
ment agreed to negotiate w1th the office-bearers of the 

·umon. An am1cable settlement was reached between the 
newly formed Branch of the Unton, as a reeult of many 
interviews and long dtscussions between the office-bearers 
and the employers and the atnke came to an end on the 
22nd of May. Mr. Mobamad Umar RaJab and Mr. Yusuf 

.Fensy of tbe Union patd a vastt to Sbolapur dunng the 
i:Period of the stnke and, by their first hand knowledge o( 
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the working condlttons, enlisted the sympathies of the-~ 
Sholapur workers for joining the Un1on. Mr. Bakhale, the 
General Secretary, after he returned from Europe, p1ud 11· 
short v1sit to Sholapur, addressed meetings of the workers. 
exhortmg them to jom the Union and interviewed the· 
management of a few mills. 

41. In the beginnmg, the workers showed signs of great 
enthusiasm and ardour about the Branch and two thousand 
workers JOmed it. But after some time the mdlowners as 
usual adopted a pohcy of vict1m1sation and dtsmtssed some 
of the "orkers who took acttve interest and prominent part 
in the activities of the Umon, w1th the natural result that 
the effective paymg membership bas now dwmdled down to 
1000. During the penod under report the Branch Managing 
Committee met 23 t1::nes. A stnke has also been orgamsed. 
The Branch dunng the year under report, def.lt Wlth 74 
complamts, out of wh1ch 42 were successful, 21 unsuccessful,. 
6 dropped, one compromised and 4 are pendmg. An 
analysis of the grievances of the workers which the Branch 
tned to redress dunng the penod under report shows that 
the m1llowners indulged in the practice of dismissing old 
hands Without JUStifiable reasons, that the practice of wttb .. 
holdmg of wages was prevalent in all the mills at Sholapur, .. 
that the UDJUst practice of deductmg two days wages for a 
day's absence was popular with the mill management and 
that assaults were not uncommon. The wages are pitiably 
low, the fines infi1cted on the workers were exhorbJtant 
and other conditions of service such as recruitment, leave, 
etc. are bad. The Branch tried to carry on vigorous 
propaganda durmg the year under report among the textlle 
workers by holdmg several meetings of the workers m 
labour locahties, by organising a corpB of volunteers to 
s1ng labour songs m labour tocaht1es. A readmg room has 
also been opened for the use of the workers. A mebting to· 
protest against the passage of the Trade Disputes B11l was--· 
also arranged. 
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GENERAL SECRETARY'S ACTIVITIES IN EUROPE. 

42. Mr. Bakhale sa1led for Europe on May 4 and 
-returned to Bombay on November 16, 1928, after attendmg 
the international and national trade umon and labour con .. 
ferences. He first attended, on behalf of the text1le 
workers of Ind1a, the International Textile Workers' Con· 
gre11s at Ghent tn Belgium. In his fraternal speech he, after 

"conveying the fraternal greetmgs of the textile workers 
of lndia, descnbed the cond1taons of the Indaan textile 
workers, drew pointed attention of the Congress to the 

'Bombay strllte and appealed to the delegates to give both 
moral and financial support to the Bombay workers. This 
appeal and the tremendouA personal influence of Mr. Joshi 

·that he w1elds in the European labour movement, had their 
effect and the General Council ot the Congress sanctioned 
from 1ts funds£ 1000 for the Bombay stnke. In addation 
they sancttoned £ 500 for the purposes of organasa tion. 
The Congress also passed a resolutton sympathasmg wath 
the stnke and wtshing It every success. On the invitation 

.. of the Bntish cotton texttle ~orkers' central organisation, 
11zz., the Umted Tntile Factory Workers' Association, 
Mr. Bakhale attended the1r annual congress at Black pool 
a.nd made a speech similar to the one he made at Ghent. 

43. After these conferences were over, Mr. Bakbale 
spent about two months m Lancashue, a fortmgbt each in 
Germany and Russia, studaed the structure, the organisa· 
taon and admmistration of the textile trada unions, the 
workmg and housing condations of the workers and tried 
to understand the technique of the industry from the pomt 

-of vtew of a trade un1on official and tbeu Price L1st wbtch 
is stmtlar to the Strandardtzatton Scheme of Bombay. The 
programme of his tour was prepared by the Rt. Hon. T. 
Shaw, 1\1. P., Secretary of the International Federatton 
of Texttle Workers' Associataou owmg to whose good 
-offices his work was consi~erably facalitated. In Lancashire, 
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-.M.r. Bakbale was the guest of the cotton workers 
"Whose organis!l.tions and officials spared no pains 
in giv1ng every help that he was in need of. Social 
functions were arranged at every place Mr. Bakhale visited 
where be spoke on the labour cond1tions in lnd1a and also, 
at a few places, on the political cond1t1on as well. He 
also appealed to the Lancashue workers to give more 
financial help for the Bombay strike, as a result of which 
appeal and also owmg to the keen interest Mr. Shaw had 
taken m the Bombay workers, another£ 1000 were cabled 
to Bombay. 

44. In Germany, Messrs. Schrader and Furtwangler, 
who bad been to India as members of the Shaw Delegation, 
arranged Mr. Bakbale's tour throughout the country and 
the former w1tb h1s two colleagues accompanied h1m in the 
tour. In add1Uon to seemg the text1le factones and unions 
.and studymg the•r centralised system of admiD1strat10n, 
Mr. Bakhale vis1ted many other trade union organisations 
and the German Soctahst Party and met their leaders. He 
mado some speeches also. 

45. Mr. Melnttchansky, President of the U.S.S.R. 
Textile Workers' Union, IDVIted Mr. Bakhale to visit 
Russ1a and see for himself the cond&tlon of the Russian 
workers. The invitation was accepted and Mr. Bakbale 
-went to Russia and stayed there for about a fortnight 
-dunng wh1ch penod be was the guest of the U. S. s. R. 
TetUle Workers' Union. He had been to Moscow, Lenm
grad and one or two others texllle centres where he was 
t:~bown the factones, the housing and explained the structure 
and adm1strat1on of the un1ons aod factories. He visited 
some welfare centres and a number of workers' mstitutions 
..caterlDg for thea education, health, recreatiODlC:Ulture etc. 
He was also taken to other labour organisations such as 
tho All-Ru&.:.la Trade Union Congress, Red International of 
Labour Un1ona and tho Commun1st International and had 
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talk~ w1th their leaders on the Rus'!JS.D and lnd1an condi
tions. He met a few Russian pohticums such as Messrs_ 
Ktl.linin, President of the Russ1an Repubhc, Rykoff, Prest· 
dent of the Peoples' Commissar, and Stalin, GenE'rd 
Secretary of the Communist Party. One or two offictals oi 
the tex:ule union accompanied Mr. Bakhale throughout. 
his tour. 

4 6. In addltton to these actiVttles, Mr. Bakhale 
attended, on behalf of the AU-India Trade U mon Congress, 
a few other labour conferences, such as the Geneva 
International Labour Conference, Bnt1sh Common-weatth 
Labour Conference, Bntish Trades Umon Congress annual 
session and the Labour and Soctahst InternatiOnal 
Congress. In Germany and England, the firm of 
Messrs. E. D. Sassocn & Co. gave Mr. Bakhtile fac1httes. 
to see some of the non-text1le factones and acq~amt b1m 
with the working cond1t1ons there. 

AFFILIATION WITH THE Ae I. T, U, CONGRESS. 

47. The Umon ma.tntainea 1ts affiliation to the All
India Trade Umon Congress and its Bombay Provmc1al Com. 
mittee and took part 10 thetr acttvlttes. It sent lts repre
sentatives to the annual session of the Congress at Jhafui .. 
and to the third conference of the Bombay Provmc1at 
Committee. 

.FINANCIAL POSITION. 

48. An audited statement of accounts of the receipts 
and expendtture of the Union dunng tbe period under report 
is enclosed. A comparision of th1s year's statement and sub. 
scription collections w1tb that of thE~ last year's w11l show 
that the subscription collections have gone down. But it 
would not be proper to take a comparative view of the 
statements of accounts for this year and of the last year
because of the fact, that during the 15 months the Union• 



could collect its subscraption only for ·nine 'months and that 
during the year the Union had to face .a gent!ral str1ke 
which lasted for six months. Though considerable savings 
were effected in the expenses on stationery, connyance 
etc., owing to abnormal cond1tion and exceptional citcum
stances, the Union was forced to spend muth more than 
it was able to collect during the period under report. 
Durmg the str1ke the Union d1stnbuted doles ·to its 
members worth Rs. 3,780-13.0. It also gave a donation of 
Rs. 2200 to the Joint Strike Committee for d1stributmg 
relief to the workers. The Union also incurred a loss of 
Ra. 928-13..0 on the newspapers. The Union had to 
draw upon the savings of the last year which stood at 
Ra. 13,515-12-5. The year closed w1th a balance of 
Rs. 6,301-3-10. 

49, The Union continued to take the assistanee of ita 
Accounts Committee for checking the ·accounts and 
suggesting economy in expend1ture. This Committee was 
appomted b( the Manag1ng Co~m1ttee with its personnel 
changing from time to time, and consisted of three or four 
workers. The report submitted by it always testified to 
tho satisfactory system and method or keeping · th• 
accounts of the Union. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

so. The Union desires to acknowledge the service 
of, those who helped it, Messrs. S. C. Joshi and P. S. 
Bakhale showed admirable ·promptness and disinteres
tedness in glVlng free legal advice to the Union when
ever at was 1n need of it. We can menbon with 
deep sen so of obbgatton the aerTJCes or D~~o • B. R. 
Ambedkar, for disinterested and earne&t efforts to 
strengthen the ·Bombay Textile Labour Union and 
his keen interest in the cause . of the workers. The 
Secretaries of the Centre Committees, the Supenntcndtnt1 

5 



ot the Mill Committees who. are workers ttl mills 
and many other members of the Umon not holdmg any 
office, gave very val11able assistance in all possible 
ways to the officers of the Union lD carrying on tbe1r 
work. The subscription collectors of the Umon m the 
mills showed uncommon and commendable courage by col· 
lectmg the subscription mspite of opposition from the m1ll 
authorities; and keepmg the flag of the Un1on flying. In 
short, the Union feels mdebted to all those persons and 
orgamsations for the direct and induect help they would 
give to the Union. 

51. The Union takes this opportunity to a(' knowledge 
the courtesy shown by those of the Agents and the 
Managers With whom it bad to deal during the period under 

, report. The Union feels great satisfaction to find that some 
at least of the Agents and Mall Managers were convmced 
of the Union's' bona fide' character and of 1ts smceraty for 
the cause for which 1t was organised. 

52. Lastly, a reference aeserves to be made to the 
fore1gn organisations which helped the Bombay stnke by 
theu financial and moral support. Mr. Shaw's Internat1onal 
Federation of Textile Workers' Associations and nataonal 
centres afficllated to it, the U. S. S. R. Textile Workers' 
Union, the Bntlsb Trades Union Congress and the Workers' 
Welfare League of India desrve specaal mention for theu 
generous and prompt' financial help without which The 
Bombay strike would not have continued so long as tt d1d 
and ended so well. The Ahmedabad workers too deserve 
our sincere thanks for the ready response they made 
to our deputation and the help they gave us. The Union's 
thanks are also due, to all the trade unions and. labour 
organisations and their leaden and officials who so splen· 
didly and ungrudgingly gave every help to Mr. Bakbale in his 
European tour. Mr. Shaw of the Textlle Federation, Messrs. 
G. Bell of the Un1ted Tutde Factory Workers' Association, 
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England, A. Naesmith of the Weavers' Amalgamation, 
England, Mr. Boothman of the Operative Cotton spinners' 
Association, England, Mr. M. Brothers of Blackpool (who 
waa a member of the Shaw Delegation and with whom 
Mr. Bakhale stayed for over a month ), Messrs. Schrader 
and Furtwangler of Germany, Mr. Melnitchansky of 
Russia, Mr. Sassanbach of the Amsterdam International, 
Mr. Edo F1mmin of the International Transport Workers' 
Federation, Messrs. Ben Turner, CJtrine and Lee of the 
Bratish Trades Unton Congress, Mr. W. Gllies of th• 
Bntish Labour Party and Mr. V. Chattopadhyaya of Berbn, 
-all there gentlemen gave evPry poastble help to the 
Union's General secretary for whtch the Union is indebted 
to them. 



Statement~ 

THe 80MB11Y, TEXTILB 

StatemlniiQj Recerjls and. Exjend1ture for fifteen montks 

RECEIPTS 

Rs a p Rs • p 
Snbscrtpttoo Accounl -

Collechon dunug the year 8,344 14 0 

Interest Account c-
On Current and F11ed l)epoa1ta 578 10 0 
N ew~paper, sale recenl!d dunng the 

year 512 3 3 
Legal Asstatance, Returned 25 0 0 
Str1ke Rehef Fund Receaved dnr1ng lhe 

1,216 0 year 8 -- 10,677 3 3 

Esceas Expendtture tranaferred to the Surplus Account as 
per statement of A£Eaar1 ... ... ••• 7,214 8 1 

Grand Total ... 17,891 11 10 
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No.1. 

L1180UR ONI0N. 

endmg from 1st of January l(}a8 to Jlsl Jlarch I9a9. 

EXPENDITURE (PAYMENTS) 

Managem11nt Expenses -
Salanea 
Commus•on for Subscr1pbon Collectlon ••• 
Committee Expensea 
Conveyance Chargea 
Annual General Meehng Ex pen sea 
Rents ... 
Pr1nt1ng Chargea 
Stationery Expenses 
Postage and Telegrams 
Propaganda Expenses 
L1brary Expenaea 
Receptaon Espenaea 
lllac:ellaneoua Expenses 

Aud1tor'a Bonorar1um ••• 

R11 a. p, 

4,49& a 9 
411 5 0 
189 15- 6 
894 0 9 

5 0 0 
1,096 8 0 

589 2 7 
84 1 6 

190 a 9 
363 18 3 

27 5 6 
101 2 6 

77 2 6 

Aflihat1oD feea to A I. T. U. Congresa and ProvtncJal 
Commtttee of A. I. T. U. C. 

Gratu1ty to Office Clerk ••• 
Legal Aas•etance 
New1 paper Expensea UJcurred for Urdu aad Marathi~ 

papera dunng the 1ear 
Un•oa'a Delegatee to Ali·Indta Trade Un1on Congresa 

SessJona (Expenses) ••• 
Donat10o to Mr R R. BRkbale for h1a European Tnp (For 

Test1le Congress) ... ... ... ... 
Help to Tuttle Workera for Unemployment ete 
Stnka Reht.f d1stnbuted to the membera dur1ng the 

General Stnke ••• ... ... • .. 
Str1'ke Expenses 1ncurred dunng the year 
Donat1ou to the Jo1n& Stnke Commtttee for tbatnbnt1ng 

rel1ef Rl. !,000 and Ra. 200 for, the Str1ke Enquiry 
Commattee 

Help to Baorea Jute Workera' Stnke 

Total Expend1ture Re. 

Rs a p. 

8,5!6 0 7 

75 0 0 

75 0 0 
50 0 0 
20 0 0 

1,uf~o a ~ 

189 6 0 

J,ooo 0 0 
- 9 8 0 

3,708 13 0 
- 497 0 0 

2,200 0•0 
100 0 0 

17,891 11 10 
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Statement 

Statement of Rece1}ts and Ex}endltttre of the Ttxl1le 

lntemat,cmal Federalton of Textzle WorAers' Asso

UJto Jist 

RECEIPTS. 

Rece1ved for Text1le Workers' Organuat1on, tbrougb Rt 
Bon Thomas Shaw, M. P ... ••• ••• 

Interest rece1ved dunng the year 

Rs. a p. 

6,666 10 8 
97 9 3 

Grand Total Rs. ... G, 764 8 11 

Statement 

Statement of Receapt1 and Expend,ture ojt'he Strali.s Contra6utaon 

R'"CEIPTS. 

Re. a P• 
Rec~nved from Vounof Moscow (from the Rusa1an Texhle 

Workera) •• , ••• • • •• ••• !0,916 12 II 

Grand Total Re. ... 201916 12 9 



No.2. 
Labour Orgamsatton Fund, London Contribution of the 

~talzon sent through Rt. Bon. Thomas Shaw, M.P. 

March 1')39. 

EXPENDITURE (PAYMENTS). 

To Bombay Teltttle Labour Onton for OrganiB• 
aug Textile Workera an Bombay-

Conveyance Cbargea ••• 
Fur01ture1 Boarda and Typawnter 
Fenta 
Salaraea ••• 
Pnnbog Chargee 
Mtecellaneoua ••• 

Re. a p. 

423 11 0 
392 8 0 
2.8 0 0 

1,520 9 7 
308 5 5 

44 11 6 

To Other Trade Uotooa for Organistng Textile Workers;-
11 Bamanand Sanyasa for Delha Textale Organteatton 

Work ••• • • ••• ••• ••• 
11 Mr. R S Ruakar for Nagpur ... 
11 Mr. S V Lahl for Kbandeah ••• 
,, Mr B. Sbtv .Rao for Madras ••• 
11 D. V. Ramawam1 for V1zagapattam 

Balance camed to Statem11nt of Affture 

Grand Total Ra. 

No.3. 

Be a p 

2,93113 6 

300 0 0 
100 0 0 
50 0 0 

100 0 0 
200 0 0 

3,687 18 6 
3 076 6 5 --
6,761 3 11 

recear:ed from Vounoj Moscow for 1928 General Slr,~e. 

EXPENDITURE (PAYMENTS). 

Patd to the Jotnt Stnie Commttlee for Stnke Rebef Work 
1n tht General Stnie tD Bomba1 ••• 

Patd &o Shohpur Texhle Worie111' Straka 

Grand Tot&l Rs. 

Ra. a. P• 

20,U6 1! 9 
500 0 0 

10,916 12 9 



THB BOMBaY TEXTILB LRBE>OR ONIE>N. 

Statement of Affarrs as on JISt of March 1~29. 

~ 

E Surplus •• per statement of alfaua 
:, for 1927 ••• ••• 13,515 12 5 

Re. a P• Re. a. p 

• L,., -8pent •• per Income and 
:: Expendtture atatemell& ••• 1,214 8 1 
f -----6,301 3 10 ta 
8 Textde Organteatton Fund balance aa per attached 
i" atatement No. 2 ••• ••• ••• 3,Ci76 6 5 

..... 

Grand Total Re. ... 91377 10 3 

Dead Stook-
Officl'l .Furn1ture and Equipment 
Sundry Advances 

Cash and Bank Balances 1n Bombay 
Provincial Co opnattve Bank

In F1xed Depoa1t1J • 
In the Current Account 
Cash on hand 

Rs 

5,000 
457 
131 

Rs. lt. p 

512 5 0 
194 6 10 

a P· 

0 0 
5 0 
3 0 

----5,591 8 0 

Texhle OrganiBahon Fund Account-
Saving• Bank Depotnt w1th the Bombay Provm-

cuJ.I Co-operattve Bank ••• ••• 3,076 6 I 

G and Total Ra 9,377 10 8 

ta-------------------------------------·----------------------------------------------6 AodJtcr'• Report,_ 
i" I bave examined the above etatement of a:lfaira and tbe statements of Income and Expend1ture wtth the Books, 

":' Accounts and Vouchers of the Bombay Te:d1le Labour U1uon. In my opmion these statements 1nclnd•ng 
thoee of the Te:r.tlle Labour Orgamsat1on Fund and the Moscow Str1ke Contr1bntton fully and correctly 
repreeent the true poalllOD of the U n1on. 

Bombay, Usb July 1929. 
K. T DIXIT, 

Certified A ndttor. 


